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Abstract 
The paper presents the experience from Tempus Joint Projects aim to modernize higher education courses and 
institutions from Kazakhstan, Moldova, Russian Federation, Ukraine.  Both projects were designed with a focus on 
the development of curricula in social sciences: social work and social psychology. Main activities were related with 
the developing new study programs on bachelor and master degree levels. In addition to this, for each beneficiary 
region was developed an important number of continuing education study modules. Our main objective is to offer an 
example for use of competence based approach in identifying educational needs for initially and continuing 
education.  
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1.  Introduction 
Universities traditional educational objective is to provide training for tomorrows’ specialists. In the context of 
rapid developments in theoretical, methodological and practical knowledge and technology, graduates find - with 
increasing frequency - that what they initially learned is not enough for efficient professional life, and should return - 
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For members of the European Union and a number of associated countries, the main financing mechanism of 
adult education in 2007-2013, was the Grundwig component of the Lifelong Learning Programme. 
In present pages, will be presented the experience gained in two projects were aimed at developing study 
programs in the social sciences, including adults, in universities from countries not eligible under the LLP. 
Alternative accessible in this case was Tempus, Joint Projects. The Tempus programme promotes partnerships 
between higher education institutions in the EU and the Partner Countries surrounding the EU: the Southern 
Mediterranean, Western Balkans, Eastern Europe, Russia and Central Asia. 
Tempus Joint Projects aim to modernize higher education courses and institutions and focus on the themes of 
curriculum development (at any level), enhancing university governance and creating links between higher 
education and society. 
2.  Context
The two projects were coordinated by the University "Alexandru Ioan Cuza" Iasi together with GIP FIPAG, a 
structure of the Academy of Grenoble, France. Expertise was provided, along with the two already mentioned 
institutions, by universities from Italy, Spain, UK, Greece, Bulgaria, and Hungary.  
First project, carried out between 2008-2011, focused undergraduate, master's and adult education programs in 
social work: Professionnalisation des enseignements du travail social en Russie (Republique de Khakassie et Region 
de Sverdlovsk – Oural), Moldavie et Kazakhstan, LMTS, Tempus n° ETF-JP-00471-2008. 
Subsequent project, which will end in December 2014, is aimed at professionals and future professionals in the 
fields of social psychology working with migrants: Licence –Master professionnels en psychologie sociale pour 
intervenir aupres des publics migrants en Russie, Ukraine et au Kazakhstan, LMPSM, PROIECTUL TEMPUS IV ʋ 
516721-TEMPUS-1-2011-1-RO-TEMPUS-JPCR. 
Both projects were constructed according with several landmarks from the educational and social policies and/or 
the theoretical and methodological frame: the Bologna Declaration and the Declaration of Lisbon, Dublin 
Descriptors, European Certification Framework (for a documentation on all of this subject could be used the website 
of European Higher Education Area, competence-based approach. Only for the second project was used for the 
design of new curricula the model developed within the Tuning project.  
Intensive processes and programmatic documents of the European Union were necessary due to an assumed 
objective in both projects: to help connect national systems of higher education to Europe reform known as the 
Bologna Process. 
The Bologna Process is the product of a series of meetings of Ministers responsible for higher education at which 
policy decisions have been taken with the goal to establish a European Higher Education Area by 2010. The process 
also includes the European Commission as a full member and a range of stakeholder organisations as consultative 
members. (A Tempus Study, no. 4, 2011). 
In the Bologna Declaration, Ministers affirmed their intention to:  
x Adopt a system of easily readable and comparable degrees;  
x Implement a system based essentially on two main cycles;  
x Establish a system of credits (such as ECTS);  
x Support the mobility of students, teachers, researchers and administrative staff;  
x Promote European cooperation in quality assurance;  
x Promote the European dimensions in higher education (in terms of curricular development and inter-institutional 
cooperation).
All four countries are engaged in the Bologna Process (A Tempus Study, no. 4, 2011).All beneficiary universities 
are under review of the study, in accordance with the requirements of Bologna:  
• The introduction and / or generalization of the educational offer in two cycles: Bachelor and Master 
• Use of the European Credit Transfer System, ECTS;  
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• Adoption and use of tools developed in the Bologna Process: Diploma Supplement, Europass mobility passport 
(passport linguistic, CV, etc.). 
 
Despite the positive developments, there is a dramatic shortage of qualified specialists in the country meeting the 
requirements of a knowledge-based economy and of growing labour markets. This is largely due to the fact that the 
education system is still following outdated economic, social, scientific or technical concepts. (A Tempus Study, no. 
4, 2011). 
Need to be reduced the gap between the educational offer provided by universities and modified requirements of 
the labour market, directed us to the construction of the project logical framework based on competence-based 
approach. 
Competence-based approach it is a process of construction of training/education programs according to the needs 
identified on labour market.  
Competence-based approach uses skills required in a field or practice as a starting point in the design and 
development of a curriculum or teaching activity scenario. 
The competency-based approach was initially used in vocational training as it is the acquisition of knowledge and 
operational skills to a specific practice. In higher education and continuing education, competency-based approach is 
gaining ground with increased open educational contexts, e-learning, and lifelong learning activities.  
The concept of competency is a pillar of curriculum development and a driving force behind the process of 
change. It is defined as “the development of complex capacities that enable students to think and act in various fields 
of activity […]. It consists of achieving knowledge in action, the result of a sound knowledge base that can be put 
into practice and used to explain what is happening” (Braslavsky, 1999). 
 Competence can be used as an organising principle of curriculum. In a competency-based curriculum, exit 
profiles specify the classes of situations that learners must be able to handle competently by the end of their 
education. Depending on the type of education, these classes of situations are identified either on the basis of real-
life or work-related situations or on the internal logic of the discipline in question. 
Competence as an organising principle of the curriculum is a way to bring real life back into the classroom 
(Jonnaert, P. et al., Prospects, UNESCO, 2007). It is thus a move away from the idea that curriculum is mainly 
implemented by having students reproduce theoretical knowledge and memorize facts (the conventional knowledge-
based approach). 
The current trend is to promote networked curriculum development with several interactions (top-down and 
bottom-up), while trying to take into account the needs—not only the educational requirements—and to rebuild the 
way of conceptualizing reality and education systems, in order that political authorities are no longer found at the 
top, but in the centre of curriculum development dynamics. These authorities thus become stimulating bodies that 
promote multiple interactions between teaching institutions and society, jointly defining the meaning, the 
knowledge, the methods and the spaces of education. 
Competence-based approach requires:  
x The programs focus on the notion of competence.  
x Competences are translated in professional activities and tasks. 
x Training programs are inconceivable without the active participation of professionals’ representatives.  
x The curricula should organize training periods in the workplace. 
x The involvement of professionals in education, training and validation of competences. 
Competence-based approach starts from three principles: 
x Any construction of curricula must be done by a mixed team (teachers and professionals).  
x The starting point of any construction of curricula is the analysis of the employment.  
x All curricula should be revised as and when jobs change. 
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3.  Identify training needs 
The two frames already mentioned, Bologna Process and competence - based approach, were the main sources of 
influence in developing the work plans of our projects. 
The need to adapt education to labor market demand made that the main question we must answer to be “what 
output profile we want for graduates of the new programs of study?” Getting response was achieved through a 
process of identifying educational needs, based on a methodology developed in accordance with the competence-
based approach. 
The approach involved several stages of quantitative and qualitative research: analysis of professions; 
identification and selection of target professions, best placed jobs and professions for cover the identified needs; 
listing and description of competences able to assure good professional practice; identification of the educational/ 
theoretical content, methods and practical contexts able to develop the skills previously selected. 
Analysis was performed by teams of professionals in each beneficiary region. This group of teachers and 
practitioners was specially trained in this regard. Standard profile of such teams indicates six specialized academics, 
four teachers from colleges/ high-schools associated with the project and 10 experienced professionals. A specific 
training program targeted these teams and was conducted in each region by experts from European partner’s 
universities. 
Teams with subsequent activity of occupational/ professional analysis had the following objectives: 
x Identify, in each region, the priority areas of social assistance (for project LMTS) and social psychology (for 
LMPSM); 
x Identify the main professional needs and difficulties encountered by practitioners in their work; 
x Identification and validation of new / uncover training and educational needs required by the labor market; 
x Selection of new study programs able to best answer to the needs; 
x Selection of theoretical content, methods and practical contexts for developing the skills previously selected. 
To achieve the objectives was conducted a survey based on questionnaires. Were developed two questionnaires: 
one for the professionals and practitioners form the fields of the projects, and the second one was conducted with 
professors from training institutions (universities, colleges, other training providers) . Data from the survey were 
filled with responses collected from the interviews that focused on people in positions of decision in the same two 
categories: practitioners and trainers/educators. 
Samples included, in each of the 8 regions, more than 500 questionnaires completed (minimum 534, maximum 
603) and more than 50 people who responded to the interview (minimum 51, maximum 64). Representativity was 
nationally in Moldova, at level of region/ autonomous republic for Republic of Crimea, Ukraine; Khakazia 
Autonomous Regions and Ural in Russian Federation, at the local/ regional level in Kazakhstan, Krasnoyarsk and 
Khabarovsk in Russian Federation, too. 
Data processing allowed the drafting of two trades professional sheets for each region , validated by the regional 
partners of the project. The partnership included - in each country/ region - at least two universities, one college/ 
high school, national/ republican ministry of education and labor / social protection, professional bodies, student 
organizations, social service providers . For additional information, documents are available on the web-sites of the 
projects. 
4.  Designing new curricula 
Transformation of the educational and training needs in study programs and continuing education training 
modules was conducted by "teams for review and renewing educational offer". These teams activated in each of the 
beneficiary regions were formed by 42 people: 22 professors from universities, 10 teachers from colleges and high 
schools, 10 practitioners, including representatives of ministries of labor / social protection. All those involved were 
trained by their colleagues in European universities in the following areas: theories and methods of education and 
training; competence-based approach; the Bologna Process, partnerships with the professional market, national and 
European accreditation systems, the Dublin descriptors. LMPSM project used methodology and the tools adapted 
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from the outcomes of Tuning project. A complete set of documentation is available on the Tuning project web-site. 
To adapt the training program to the requirements and recommendations of the Bologna Process has been verified 
compatibility of existing practices , monitoring the following aspects : the grading system ; utilization of the 
European Credit Transfer System (ECTS ); adoption of Europass instruments; academic and practical placement 
mobility of students and teachers at national and international level; quality assurance system , including the 
accreditation of study programs ; existing offer of continuing education in higher education institutions . 
Teams role was to build - in strict correlation with the results of the needs analysis, previously achieved - three 
new programs of study for each beneficiary regions. This meant an undergraduate program (social work in the first 
project, psychology or social psychology in the second) and two master programs. National legislation did not allow 
full review of undergraduate programs but ¬ in all cases, over 40% (up to 70 %) of the existing curriculum was 
renewed. For master programs, they have been fully new designed to meet the identified needs. 
 For all study programs have been prepared accreditation documentation under national law and, in parallel, an 
“European dossier” according to recommendations already mentioned. All study programs have achieved by the end 
of the projects, accreditation/functioning agreement and a number of places financed from the state budget. 
In addition to study programs at bachelor and master level, in each region were selected and performed 30 
modules of continuing education, targeting graduated professionals. These modules cover the training needs 
identified in the initial research. They are or will be available on the request of practitioners and/or employers. 
5. Conclusions 
The main novelty of the two projects is the construction of a unified structure of several study programs, designed 
from the start to work both integrated and complementary, at introductory  (undergraduate) level specialization level  
(master degree) and competences updating and supplementing on the medium and long term (continuing education 
modules). For the beneficiary regions, building such an university offer starting directly from the needs of the jobs 
are not - yet - a frequent practice. 
The two projects already obtain effects on short term and hoping to produce more on medium and long term at 
several levels. 
In educational institutions involved we expect a direct and immediate effect on the quality of initial and 
continuing education activities in the fields of social work and social psychology. More, the model and methodology 
for identifying needs and building new programs of study are easily replicable in other areas. 
Social service providers and other categories of employers in the medium term we hope to have available staff 
better prepared to respond to the concrete needs of the job. Under these conditions, our graduates themselves will be 
in advantage in the competition for employment and job retention and subsequent career development 
We rely on positive influence educational and social policies in each of the regions, because ministries of 
education and labor / social protection are represented in all regional/national partnerships.  
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